ORDER MY MEALS Online for 2020-2021

- Order student meal kit weekly
  - Meal kits must be ordered by Monday each week for the following week
- No charge for placing an order
  - Reduced and free meal accounts charged once meals have been received by the student
  - No charge to students approved for free meals and students enrolled in CEP school sites

Order My Meals in MySchoolBucks

1. Create an account on MySchoolBucks
   - No need to create an account if you have an existing MySchoolBucks account, simply log-in to your existing account

2. Add enrolled APS student(s) to your account
   - You will need each student’s name, school name, DOB, and APS student ID number (this is not the student’s meal PIN)

3. Order Weekly Student Meal Kits
   - Select the School Store ➔ Categories ➔ Meals Orders
   - Select your child(ren) school site’s order form
   - Select the student to receive order
   - Select Pick-up at Site or Bus Delivery if applicable
   - Select School Meal Bundle option for the week
   - Each meal kit will contain five (5) breakfast meals and/or five (5) lunch meals
   - Enter your phone number
   - Add order to basket
   - Repeat steps 4, 5, and 6 for each student
   - Checkout and submit your order

For internet and computer assistance, contact your child’s school site.
Atlanta Public Schools is a participant of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) National School Breakfast and Lunch Programs (NSBP/NSLP), regulations require reasonable modifications to school meals to accommodate children with disabilities when the disability restricts the child’s diet. Modifications will be determined on a case-by-case basis upon request. For information, please contact the District Dietitian at (404) 802-2540.